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Introduction
Prairies ecosystems of the Great Plains have undergone 
major degradation during the last century (Samson and 
Knopf 1994, Samson and Knopf 1996, Knopf and Sam-
son 1997, Samson et al. 2004, Fuhlendorf et al. 2009). 
For example, 82-99% of tallgrass prairies and 30-99% of 
mixed-grass prairies have been lost throughout the Great 
Plains of North America (Samson and Knopf 1994). Such 
changes have caused concomitant declines in numerous 
animals inhabiting prairies, including birds, mammals, 
and herpetofauna (Samson and Knopf 1994, Samson and 
Knopf 1996). One major change to prairies is elimination 
of North American Bison (Bos bison), a keystone species 
that formerly roamed widely throughout the region and 
caused large-scale disturbances but also allowed for re-
generative periods in prairie systems (Roe 1970, Moodie 
and Ray 1976, Shaw 1995, Samson et al. 2004). Through-
out the Great Plains, these large native herbivores were 
replaced mainly with Domestic Cattle (Bos taurus). In re-
cent decades, B. bison have been reintroduced on ranches 
and preserves, in part, to promote and reestablish ecolog-
ical roles of native ungulates (Knapp et al. 1999, Fuhlen-
dorf et al. 2009). American Bison naturally forage and 
roam differently across prairie landscapes than Domestic 
Cattle (Hartnett et al. 1997). However, bison reintroduc-
tions generally consist of establishing herds on ranches 
confined in fences similar to domestic livestock (Bates and 
Hersey 2016), with fenced bison reusing the same areas 
frequently unlike free-ranging herds. 
Grasses and forbs dominate the prairies of the Great 
Plains (Weaver 1954, Bleed and Flowerday 1998), but 
shrubs also have important roles and functions in arid 
and semi-arid environments (Webber 1953). Soapweed 
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Abstract
Soapweed Yucca (Yucca glauca) is a conspicuous and common shrub in the Great Plains of North America, characterized by tall woody 
flower stalks, large flowers and seed pods, and dense masses of ground-level evergreen leaves. These plant structures can provide 
a variety of resources or functions to animals. In general, studies focus on single species associated with Y. glauca. We examined 
three groups of vertebrates that interacted with Y. glauca and the functions this plant provided for organisms in western Nebraska. 
We experimentally examined small mammals in areas with and without Y. glauca, and we descriptively noted birds and reptiles 
that used Y. glauca. We documented six mammalian, 13 avian, and four reptilian species using Y. glauca for cover, perches, basking 
sites, homes, and/or nests. We documented a greater species richness and relative abundance of rodents in areas with Y. glauca 
compared to areas without Y. glauca. Deer Mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) showed the greatest difference in relative abundance, with 
about six times as many individuals in areas with Y. glauca (83 individuals) compared to areas without Y. glauca (14 individuals). 
Upon release, a majority of Deer Mice (94%) ran from trap sites to Y. glauca, as did most other mammalian species. We observed 
birds mainly perching on flower stalks, as well as a few nesting activities. Soapweed Yuccas provided herpetofauna homes, sites for 
thermoregulation, perches to watch for predators or prey, and protective cover under leaves. Our findings demonstrated some of 
the ecological functions for Soapweed Yucca and a variety of vertebrate species using this shrub in grassland ecosystems. Soapweed 
Yucca is considered a weed in some regions of the Great Plains due to its high abundance in pastures with domestic livestock. On 
ranches where American Bison (Bos bison) have been reintroduced, individuals consume and actively remove yuccas, especially 
during winter grazing, and large, multi-headed, aboveground complexes of Y. glauca are less common across such ranches. Our 
study assisted in understanding the role of this native shrub in managed grassland systems.
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Yucca (Yucca glauca) is a common shrub present through-
out the Great Plains (Weaver et al. 1956, Keeler et al. 
1980). The most conspicuous feature is its rigid, sharp-
ended elongated leaves that form a sphere-shaped 
mass of dense vegetation at ground level (Kaul et al. 
2006). Upper leaves remain green, but as they senesce, 
leaves bend downward towards the ground forming a 
broad circular mass that allows for structure and cover 
throughout the year, potentially benefiting many spe-
cies. Although generally not a major source of forage 
for livestock and native ungulates in the Great Plains 
(Collins 1971, Peden et al. 1974, Peden 1976, Kaul et al. 
2006), smaller organisms use different parts of this dis-
tinctly shaped perennial plant. For example, masses of 
linear leaves and flowering stalks provide avian species 
places to perch, evade predators, nest, and store food; 
and birds, mammals, and reptiles also use other features 
of yucca, including eating seeds from pods (e.g., Jones 
and Droge 1980, Reid and Fulbright 1981, Stormer 1984, 
Bock and Scharf 1994, Converse and Savidge 2003, White 
and Geluso 2012). Some species may depend on these 
grassland shrubs, as Ornate Box Turtles (Terrapene or-
nata) commonly reside under yucca, where they seek 
thermoregulatory cover suspected to be linked to pop-
ulation success (Converse and Savidge 2003). 
Our study examined a diversity of vertebrates that 
use Y. glauca and the various functions this plant yields 
for these groups of organisms in western Nebraska. We 
experimentally examined species richness and relative 
abundance of small mammals in areas with and without 
Y. glauca, and we descriptively noted birds and reptiles 
using Y. glauca. Our study aids in understanding the in-
teractive role of managed American Bison and Domestic 
Cattle in fenced prairie ecosystems containing this shrub. 
Material and Methods
This study was conducted across western Nebraska in 
Cherry County (Fawn Lake Ranch, McGinley Ranch, and 
the Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest, Bessey District, 
Nebraska National Forest, U.S. Forest Service near Val-
entine), Keith County (private land), Kimball County 
(Conservation Reserve Program [CRP] lands), Sheridan 
County (Deer Creek Ranch), and Thomas County (Ne-
braska National Forest at Halsey, Bessey District, US For-
est Service near Halsey). Sites in Cherry, Keith, Sheridan, 
and Thomas counties were located in the Sandhill Re-
gion of Nebraska, characterized by vast rolling vegetated 
sand dunes (Bleed and Flowerday 1998). Dominant veg-
etation at our sites in the Sandhills included Little Blue-
stem (Schizachyrium scoparium), Sand Bluestem (Andro-
pogon hallii), Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), American 
Plum (Prunus americana), Sand Cherry (Prunus pumillla 
besseyii), and Y. glauca. Our site in Kimball County was 
characterized by short-grass prairies with low rolling hills 
underlain by sedimentary rocks (Maher et al. 2003). Dom-
inant vegetation at this site included Blue Gramma (Bou-
teloua gracilis), Buffalo Grass (Bouteloua dactyloides), and 
Y. glauca. 
Rodents were trapped from April 2019 to February 
2020 at 32 specific sites on four of the properties listed 
above (Fawn Lake Ranch, Nebraska National Forest at 
Halsey, Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest, and CRP 
lands in Kimball County CRP). To determine species 
richness and relative abundance of rodents, we trapped 
with Sherman live traps (H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., 
Tallahassee, FL) baited with mixed bird seeds. For the 
yucca (experimental) treatment, we selected locations 
with Y. glauca. In areas with an abundance of Soapweed 
Yucca, we set two traps at 10 different yuccas spaced at 
least 5 m apart for a total of 20 traps per trap line. Two 
traps were set at each Soapweed Yucca to ensure that we 
would account for Y. glauca that might harbor several 
individuals. Each pair of traps was set next to a mature 
single or multi-headed complex of Y. glauca. A yucca 
complex reflects asexual reproduction through rhizomes 
and budding mechanisms, as an individual plant devel-
ops with multiple rosettes and rhizomatous clones to 
form multi-headed, aboveground complexes (Weaver et 
al. 1956, Bonner and Karrfalt 2008). Such a mechanism 
is important to yucca, as little rain is usually available 
for germination of seeds in the arid and semi-arid en-
vironments in which it resides. Larger complexes yield 
more aboveground biomass with more cover structure 
for small vertebrates. 
For the non-yucca (control) treatment, we located ar-
eas at least 30 m away from yucca treatments that gen-
erally lacked Y. glauca or contained small or a few indi-
viduals. For many sites, non-yucca and yucca trap lines 
were in the same pasture. For a few sites, trap lines were 
in adjacent pasture, such as on the other side of a fence 
or roadway. For control trap lines, we attempted to rep-
licate the same slope, aspect, and elevation as the nearby 
experimental trap line. We again set pairs of traps spaced 
at least 5 m apart for a total of 20 traps at each site. Pairs 
of traps were set similarly to experimental trap lines sur-
rounded by various grasses and forbs but lacking Y. 
glauca. We initially set the first few control trap lines at 
about 30 m away from experimental trap lines. However, 
we moved them farther away once we observed that some 
rodents traveled distances > 30 m to find cover in Y. glauca 
in experimental trap lines. 
We set traps in the evening and checked them the fol-
lowing morning. Each site with a yucca and non-yucca 
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trap line was trapped only once during the project. Indi-
viduals were not marked. For each individual captured, 
we recorded species, sex, age, and reproductive status. 
Upon release from traps in experimental treatments, we 
attempted to follow most individuals to escape structures 
or holes and recorded the type of retreat, as we were in-
terested in whether individuals used Y. glauca. We also 
measured the distance from where the individuals were 
captured in traps to such retreats, if they were observed. 
We recorded other information about retreats, such as if 
it was a clump of grass, another species of shrub, hole cre-
ated by an Ord’s Kangaroo Rat (Dipodomys ordii), or run-
way of a Prairie Vole (Microtus ochrogaster). We occasion-
ally noted escape structures and distances to structures 
on control lines. 
While trapping rodents, driving between sites on 
ranches associated with this research, and conducting 
other research in the region, we also recorded opportu-
nistic observations of birds and herpetofauna interacting 
with Y. glauca. For these individuals, we recorded the 
function of use, such as nesting and perching, as well as 
what part of the Y. glauca was being used, that is, stalk, 
leaf-less stem, or basal mass of leaves. We recorded op-
portunistic observations of birds and herpetofauna from 
April 2019 to July 2020.  
 We used Mann-Whitney U tests to examine differ-
ences between treatments for species richness and total 
number of captures of all rodents on trap lines. Similar 
analyses were run individually for the three species of ro-
dents with the most overall captures. We also ran another 
Mann-Whitney U test on all rodents combined, excluding 
Peromyscus maniculatus, to examine whether the other spe-
cies with fewer captures showed the same trend in abun-
dance between the two treatments or whether Peromyscus 
maniculatus was driving the overall pattern of all species 
combined. Descriptive statistics were summarized for es-
cape distances. 
Results
At 32 trapping sites, we captured a total of 243 rodents of 
seven species (Table 1). Overall, we observed a similar 
number of total species (i.e., species richness) across all 
sites in areas with yucca (7 species) and without (6 spe-
cies) Y. glauca (Table 1). However, we detected more spe-
cies (median = 2 species) on trap lines with yuccas com-
pared trap lines without yuccas (median = 1 species; P = 
0.004, Z = 2.92). We detected a difference in overall rela-
tive abundance between treatments, with more rodents 
captured per trap line in areas with yuccas (median = 5 
individuals) compared to areas without yuccas (median 
= 1.5 individuals; P < 0.001, Z = 3.51; Table 1) in our short 
trap lines. For the three species most frequently captured, 
we detected that the Deer Mouse (Peromyscus manicula-
tus; P < 0.001, Z = 4.16) was the only species more abun-
dant in areas with Y. glauca (median = 2 individuals) com-
pared to areas without Y. glauca (median = 0 individuals; 
Table 1). We did not detect a difference in relative abun-
dance for Ord’s Kangaroo Rats (P = 0.45, Z = 0.75) and 
Plains Pocket Mice (Perognathus flavescens) between treat-
ments (P = 0.55, Z = 0.6). For the relative abundance of all 
species combined excluding Deer Mice, we detected more 
individuals in areas with yuccas (median = 3 individuals) 
compared to areas without yuccas (median = 1 individ-
ual; P = 0.049, Z = 1.97).
Six of seven rodent species used ground-level leaf 
masses of Y. glauca or holes below these shrubs for pro-
tective cover. A Hispid Pocket Mouse (Chaetodipus hispi-
dus) was captured adjacent to a Y. glauca, but we did not 
have direct observations of the species interacting with 
the plant. Upon release from trap sites, 94% of Deer Mice 
in experimental treatments (68 of 72 observations) ran to 
a Y. glauca, three ran into holes not associated with Y. 
glauca, and one ran into a runway constructed by a Prai-
rie Vole. In areas without Y. glauca on control trap lines, 
Table 1. Numbers and species of small mammals captured in areas with Soapweed Yuccas (Yucca glauca) and areas generally 
lacking Y. glauca at sites across western Nebraska, April 2019 - February 2020. Asterisk represents P < 0.001.
Species Common name Yucca Non-Yucca Total
Peromyscus maniculatus Deer Mouse 83* 14* 97
Perognathus flavescens Plains Pocket Mouse 39 31 70
Dipodomys ordii Ord’s Kangaroo Rat 33 11 44
Reithrodontomys megalotis Western Harvest Mouse 10 7 17
Microtus ochrogaster Prairie Vole 5 3 8
Onychomys leucogaster Northern Grasshopper Mouse 3 3 6
Chaetodipus hispidus  Hispid Pocket Mouse 1 0 1
Totals  174* 69* 243
  Vertebrate use of Soapweed Yucca
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Deer Mice used bunch grasses, Sand Cherries, and holes 
of Ord’s Kangaroo Rats as escape structures up to 42 m 
from traps. One Deer Mouse traveled over 30 m from the 
control trap line to a Y. glauca in the experimental trap 
line early in the project. In experimental trap lines, Deer 
Mice traveled an average (± SD) of 1.9 (3.1) m (median 
0 m, range = 0-14 m) to Y. glauca. A distance of 0 m rep-
resented rodents that used the Y. glauca around which 
traps were set.
We documented 10 escape structures for Ord’s Kan-
garoo Rats; nine were associated with Y. glauca, and an-
other was a hole constructed by a kangaroo rat away 
from Y. glauca. The nine associated with Y. glauca repre-
sented kangaroo rat holes dug under these shrubs, many 
on slopes, with five of these holes under Y. glauca adjacent 
to traps (0 m), whereas the others were 12, 12, 15, and 20 
m away from traps (average ± SD = 6.6 ± 8.1 m, median 
= 0 m). Upon release, most Ord’s Kangaroo Rats located 
one of their runways and ran quickly out of view. 
Of 22 escape structures for Plains Pocket Mice on 
experimental trap lines, 59% (13 of 22) were associated 
with Y. glauca, whereas 41% (9 of 22) were in holes in the 
ground away from yuccas, including one hole constructed 
by an Ord’s Kangaroo Rat. Seven Y. glauca were adjacent 
to traps (0 m), whereas others were 3, 6, 7, 7, 9, and 13 m 
away (average ± SD = 3.5 ± 4.4 m, median = 0 m). Some 
individuals entered the basal mass of leaves, but others 
entered holes in the sand that went under yuccas. 
For less frequently captured species, all escape struc-
tures of Western Harvest Mice (Reithrodontomys meg-
alotis) were in basal leaves of yuccas adjacent to traps. 
For Prairie Voles, two individuals entered leaves of adja-
cent yuccas, and one individual ran into a vole run and 
disappeared. For Northern Grasshopper Mice (Onycho-
mys leucogaster), two individuals entered basal masses 
of leaves of Y. glauca, one adjacent to traps and one 7 m 
away. Another Northern Grasshopper Mouse entered a 
hole not associated with Y. glauca.
We documented 13 avian species using Y. glauca, with 
most individuals perching (92%) and a few nesting (8%; 
Figure 1; Table 2). Most birds perched on flower stalks 
(96%), but one individual perched on a thick leafless 
stem (2%), and another perched on a dead mass of leaves 
(2%; Table 2). From perches, individuals sang (Figure 1), 
watched for predators, and sought out insects.
We documented four species of reptiles interacting 
with Y. glauca: Common Lesser Earless Lizard (Holbrookia 
maculata), Prairie Lizard (Sceloporus consobrinus), Ornate 
Box Turtle, and Bullsnake (Pituophis catenifer sayi). While 
on experimental treatments, we observed 10 reptiles in 
areas with Y. glauca compared to two reptiles in areas 
without Y. glauca. Interactions with Y. glauca appeared to 
consist of plants used for homes, basking sites for ther-
moregulation, perches to watch for predators or prey, and 
protective cover associated with the basal mass of leaves 
(Figure 1).
Discussion
Numerous studies have documented how single verte-
brate species interact with the nearly 30 species of Yucca 
(Bonner and Karrfalt 2008) that occur across western 
North America and the West Indies (e.g., Allen 1968, 
Jones and Droge 1980, Reid and Fulbright 1981, Bock and 
Scharf 1994, Kozma and Mathews 1997, Higgenbotham et 
al. 2000, Converse and Savidge 2003, Montoya et al. 2004, 
White and Geluso 2012). However, to our knowledge, this 
is the first study documenting a variety of vertebrate spe-
cies and multiple types of interactions associated with a 
single species of yucca (Y. glauca), although one paper 
describes mainly insect interactions and five vertebrate 
species with Yucca elata (Campbell and Keller 1932). We 
observed a total of 23 species of vertebrates (six mam-
mals, 13 birds, and four herpetofauna) interacting with 
Y. glauca, many likely representing the first published as-
sociation with the plant. With more effort and other sam-
pling approaches, like use of camera traps and uncover-
ing basal leaf masses, certainly more species of vertebrates 
could be documented associated with Y. glauca through-
out its broad geographic distribution. This shrub provides 
some of the most abundant vertical structures and ever-
green foliage for vertebrates to use in prairie ecosystems 
of North America. As described by Webber (1953), each 
yucca gradually changes its immediate surrounding un-
til a small community of its own is created, consisting of 
small plants, rodents, insects and birds, that would not 
exist without protection from the yucca.
In western Nebraska, Y. glauca served a number of 
functions for small mammals. Basal masses of leaves pro-
vided places for rodents to live and cover to escape from 
predators. Most Deer Mice released from traps ran into Y. 
glauca, sometimes not the nearest yucca, and quickly dis-
appeared in what appeared to be a specific plant. These 
yuccas likely were the daytime home for these nocturnal 
rodents, especially those individuals that did not run into 
the closest yucca. Use of yuccas as houses is known for 
other small mammals, such as woodrats (Neotoma; Thies 
and Caire 1990, Smith 1995). Many Deer Mice and indi-
viduals of other species entered the closest Y. glauca to the 
pair of traps, which could represent a daytime retreat, but 
more likely individuals were seeking the nearest protec-
tive cover. These animals entered the masses of pointed 
sharp leaves, but did not disappear within, as we could 
visually see individuals as they remained motionless, 
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suggesting this was not a home. We also observed run-
ways of Prairie Voles entering and exiting the vegeta-
tive basal leaf mass of multiple Y. glauca, potentially rep-
resenting both protective cover and a home, similar to 
that of Yellow-nosed Cotton Rats (Sigmodon ochrogna-
thus) in Arizona (Hoffmeister 1959). On many occasions, 
although not recorded quantitatively, we observed the 
conspicuous round horizontal holes of Ord’s Kangaroo 
Rats excavated below Y. glauca on hillsides, with distinc-
tive runways leading to openings. Yuccas certainly pro-
vide other functions for small mammals besides those we 
observed, such as food resources and housing materials 
(Riegel 1942, Dial 1988, Vander Wall et al. 2006, Sanford 
and Huntly 2009). We suspect many granivorous species 
Figure 1. Examples of vertebrates associated with Soapweed Yucca (Yucca glauca) in western Nebraska. Upper left panel repre-
sents a Western Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta) singing from atop a blooming flower stalk. Upper right panel represents a Lark 
Sparrow (Chondestes grammacus) nest with nestlings, an egg (top center), and an egg (left side of nest) of a Brown-headed Cow-
bird (Molothrus ater). Lower left panel represents a Bullsnake (Pituophis catenifer sayi) in the state of ecdysis, as scales covering 
eyes were cloudy, a step in the process of shedding skin (Photograph by Ashley Forrester). Lower right panel represents a Prairie 
Lizard (Sceloporus consobrinus) in the center camouflaged on dead leaves of Y. glauca.
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in the Sandhills of Nebraska also feed on yucca seeds 
(White and Geluso 2012), although this was beyond the 
realm of our current study.
For birds, perching was the most frequent interac-
tion observed with Y. glauca, accounting for about 92% 
of avian observations. In most areas, flower stalks repre-
sented the tallest and most rigid structure to alight upon 
in grassland habitats, with all but two of our perching ob-
servations on tall woody flower stalks. Birds have been 
shown to perch on tall dead structures in environments 
for good views to avoid predators and to observe and 
seek out prey (Becker et al. 2009). One exception was a 
Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) that perched atop a 
dead rounded mass of leaves late in the evening. Perch-
ing upon flower stalks represents potentially a reproduc-
tive behavior or a protective vantage point. We observed 
many individuals from afar singing from these high look-
out points to attract mates and defend/establish territo-
ries, as species such as Western Meadowlarks (Sturnella 
neglecta) select the most elevated perches to sing (Figure 
1; Castrale 1983). Conspicuousness of perches and visi-
bility of singing birds might also be important for perch 
selection to engage in territorial song display (Castrale 
1983). While walking across grasslands, we flushed birds 
that then alighted on yucca flower stalks away from us 
to watch safely from afar. We observed flower stalks 
also used for sit-and-wait predatory behaviors of Say’s 
Phoebes (Sayornis saya), as individuals watched for fly-
ing insects from such perches. Lastly, Lark Sparrows 
(Chondestes grammacus) and an unknown galliform con-
structed nests within the protective ground-level masses 
of leaves (Figure 1). An egg of a Brown-headed Cowbird 
(Molothrus ater) also was observed in a Lark Sparrow nest 
(Figure 1). Other single-species studies previously have 
observed some of these types of interactions with various 
species of yuccas (Becker et al. 2009, Bock and Scharf 1994, 
Montoya et al. 2004, Rodríguez-Estrella 2000). We suspect 
that none of these bird species are dependent on yuccas 
in the region, and pastures with fewer yuccas would not 
limit their occurrence in the area. An experimentally de-
signed study would be needed to examine whether pas-
tures with and without yuccas affect relative abundance 
of birds. 
Herpetofauna used Y. glauca as places for homes, 
thermoregulation, perches, and protective cover. Most 
Prairie Lizards appeared to live within Y. glauca, espe-
cially larger complexes with one or more bare roots or 
stems lacking leaves due to fire, death, wind, or distur-
bance. Sand frequently is blown away from thick under-
ground stems (i.e., roots; Weaver et al. 1956). We seldom 
observed individuals far from Y. glauca, as researchers 
have shown Prairie Lizards rarely to be in open habi-
tats but frequently associated with biotic structures such 
as Y. glauca (Dixon and Medica 1966, Jones and Droge 
Table 2. Species, numbers of observations, types of interactions, and parts of Soapweed Yucca (Yucca glauca) that birds inter-
acted with in western Nebraska, April 2019 – July 2020. “Stalk” represents the tall woody flower stalk associated with sexual repro-
duction of Y. glauca.
Species Common name Number Interaction type Part of yucca
Sturnella neglecta Western Meadowlark 16 Perch Stalk
Chondestes grammacus Lark Sparrow 8 Perch; nest Stalk, stema; leaves 
Agelaius phoeniceus Red-winged Blackbird 6 Perch Stalk
Toxostoma rufum Brown Thrasher 3 Perch Stalk
Ammodramus savannarum Grasshopper Sparrow 3 Perch Stalk
Tyrannus verticalis Western Kingbird 2 Perch Stalk
Molothrus ater Brown-headed Cowbird 1 Nestb Leaves
Zenaida macroura Mourning Dove 1 Perch Stalk
Spiza americana Dickcissel 1 Perch Stalk
Sayornis saya Say’s Phoebe 1 Perch  Stalk
Spizella pusilla Field Sparrow 1 Perch Stalk
Buteo jamaicensis Red-tailed Hawk 1 Perch Leaves
Icterus spurius Orchard Oriole 1 Perch Stalk
 Unknown galliform 1 Nest Leaves
 Unknown sparrow 3 Perch; nest Stalk; leaves
aStem represented exposed thick, leaf-less stump-like mass.
bObservation of egg in nest of Lark Sparrow due to brood parasitism by a Brown-headed Cowbird.
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1980). In fact, one species of lizard in Baja California is 
known only to live on a single species of yucca (Bezy et 
al. 2008). An experimental investigation on the abun-
dance of Prairie Lizards in areas with and without Soap-
weed Yucca is warranted to determine whether an ab-
sence of yucca would limit the presence or abundance 
of this lizard in the region. Some Prairie Lizards basked 
on leafless thick stems or roots, which were dark verti-
cal structures, that likely provided a substrate for ther-
moregulation. Maintaining temperatures exposed in a 
specific narrow range for reptiles optimizes many phys-
iological processes, such as rate and efficiency of diges-
tion, energy acquisition, and reproduction (Hammond 
et al. 1988, Carriére et al. 2008). These sites also likely 
provided vantage points for lizards to watch for prey, 
similar to other Sceloporus lizards (Lemos-Espinal et al. 
2003). We observed Common Lesser Earless Lizards and 
a Bullsnake within basal masses of leaves that provided 
protective cover. Common Lesser Earless Lizards occur 
in open habitats but also are associated in habitats con-
taining Y. glauca (Jones and Droge 1980). The Bullsnake 
remained in a Y. glauca for a few days in a state of ec-
dysis, as scales covering its eyes were cloudy (Figure 
1). This step generally indicates the shedding of their 
skin is days away. When eyes are cloudy or opaque, 
snakes have impaired vison that likely increases sus-
ceptibility to predation (King and Turmo 1997). It is un-
clear whether our observation of an Ornate Box Turtle 
under the mass of leaves from a Y. glauca represented 
use as protection or thermoregulation, but this species 
is known to use Y. glauca for thermoregulatory purposes 
(Converse et al. 2002, Converse and Savidge 2003).
More remains to be understood about what influ-
ences abundance of Y. glauca and the plant’s ecologi-
cal roles in prairie ecosystems in North America. Yucca 
abundance in the Great Plains prior to European settle-
ment is unknown, but today Soapweed Yucca generally 
is considered to increase when pastures are grazed only 
in summer (Dunn et al. 2017). As a result, this native 
shrub often is treated as a weed or noxious plant, being 
eradicated and/or controlled with herbicides or mechan-
ical means in some areas (Weaver et al. 1956, Bovey 1964, 
Collins 1971, Sosebee et al. 1982, Kaul et al. 2006, Fick 
and Harmoney 2019). Cattle generally do not eat yucca 
during the warm growing season, except for browsing 
on flowers for a short time in spring (Collins 1971, Stub-
bendieck et al. 1989, Kerley et al. 1993, Kaul et al. 2006). 
Winter or dormant season grazing of Y. glauca by Do-
mestic Cattle does occur and can control yucca prolif-
eration (Fick and Harmony 2019), but wintertime, open 
range grazing by Domestic Cattle in the Sandhills is rel-
atively uncommon. On ranches where American Bison 
have been reintroduced, bison management typically in-
cludes winter grazing on open range where individu-
als readily consume and actively remove yuccas, reduc-
ing the abundance of large, multi-headed, aboveground 
yucca complexes across entire ranches. Fence line con-
trasts in abundance of Y. glauca between American Bison 
ranches and Domestic Cattle ranches are often strikingly 
obvious (Figure 2; K. Geluso and C. Kruse, personal ob-
servation). Removal and consumption by bison or me-
chanical and chemical removal by humans yield positive 
direct benefits for bison and cattle, as research shows 
that removal of Y. glauca increases herbaceous forage 
for grazers (Sosebee et al. 1982). However, our study 
suggests that the direct and indirect effects of yucca on 
landscapes due to various interactions with vertebrates 
is measurable and likely of ecological consequence. As 
one example, both Deer Mice and Ord’s Kangaroo Rats 
exhibit scatter-hoarding behaviors (Vander Wall 1997, 
Vander Wall et al. 2001, White and Geluso 2012). Scat-
ter-hoarding rodents place small quantities of various 
types of seeds throughout territories in shallow pits, ef-
fectively dispersing seeds and enhancing reproductive 
success of plants (Vander Wall 1993). An abundance of 
such rodents likely benefits other grassland plants, in-
cluding species used as livestock forage, as well as con-
tinued propagation of yuccas, in prairie ecosystems. Our 
study demonstrated many interactions this native shrub 
species has with vertebrate fauna in western Nebraska 
and helps to assist in understanding the role of yuccas 
in managed grassland systems.
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Figure 2. Fence line contrasts in the abundance of Soapweed Yucca (Yucca glauca) between pastures grazed by American Bison 
(Bos bison) and Domestic Cattle (Bos taurus) in the Sandhill Region of Nebraska. Top photograph, bison ranch on left side and cat-
tle ranch on right side, Cherry County, Nebraska (Photograph by Chris Redman). Bottom photograph, cattle ranch on left side and 
bison ranch on right side, Garden County, Nebraska (Photograph by Tyrell Anderson).
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